
Dozens of the best-kno- citizens of Milwaukee were mixed up'in tlie
affair though, which reached a high point last Saturday whn John A. y,

chief clerk in the comptroller's office, was convicted under the Mann
act and sentenced to six months in prison and a fine of $500.

James A. Bruff, chief of the bureau of investigation of the federal de-

partment of justice, explained to a Day Book reporter yesterday that the
case is strictly one that involves com
mercialized vice rather than "per-
sonal liberty."

Grace Morton, alias Eva Massey,
the complaining witness, ran a house
in Milwaukee known for degenerate
practices. Leading business men and
lawyers and doctors rang the door-
bell of the house and went in and saw
high jinks carried to the limit of de-

pravity. Grace Morton got "wise,
knew too much and had a hold on too
many things the leading citizens
didn't want even whispered around.
So John Maloney, one of the regular
callers' and one of the best friends of
Grace Morton, was picked for the job
of taking Grace Morton to some
other city and establishing Grace in
a new house to play her old game,
anywhere just so she was away
from Milwaukee with her dangerous
tongue and memory for names. The
plot worked all smoothly until Grace
Morton found they yrere trying to
throw her over. Then she went to
the federal officers and showed up
everybody.

Hotel registers and sleeping car
ticket transactions and the testimony
of witnesses who saw Maloney and
Grace Morton in other cities set up a
case that federal officials regard as
one of the strongest they have ever
had on inter-sta- te transportation for
commercialized vice. '

New York and Buffalo witnesses
told of Maloney handing them cre-
dentials from Mayor Bading, Chief of
Police Janrisen and other city officials
of Milwaukee, showing him to be
making a special study of municipal
markets. A meeting at the Cadillac
Hotel, New York, showed one of
Grace Morton's acquaintances to be
George Mandeville, a son of the bufld-in- g

material millionaire in the H. W.
. Johns-Mandevj- Co. Biding, to
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Washington the train conductor for-
got to collect Grace Morton's sleeper
ticket Maloney sent the ticket to
the railway and got a refund mailed
to the city comptrpller's office in Mil-
waukee. Railroad office records on
the transaction were introduced as
evidence.

Inter-sta- te trips Maloney took with
the woman covered two years. On
Dec. 26, 1911, he registered at the
Hotel Sherman, room 1004, as John
M. Martin. On the same night Chas.
W. Capper made a run down from
Milwaukee, registered for room 1018,
visited with Maloney and Grace Mor-
ton in their room and ordered drinks
for several hours, according to gov-
ernment witnesses.

When Capper was called before the
grand jury April 16 'In Milwaukee he
denied having seen Maloney and
Grace Morton at the Hotel Sherman.

Chief Investigator Bruff had in-

structed one of his men on the .case
to go with Grace Morton to Capper
and draw him out about what he did
at .the Hotel Shertnan. They re-
ferred to drinks and high jinks, ac-
cording to the federal agent.

Hotel Sherman records were in-

troduced showing that drinks were
served in room 1004 that night and
charged to the account of Charles W.
Capper, of the firm which has a hab-
erdashery in the Hotel Sherman
building, .and another haberdashery
on Michigan boulevard, and still an-
other in Milwaukee, which Is person-
ally directed by Charles W. Capper.
He has given bond of $10,000. Trial
will be in September. The minimum
federal penalty for perjury is six
months In prison.

Two friends of Maloney, whose
names were not obtainable at the
federal building, were convicted-a- s
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